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DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY – APRIL 11, 2021

Parish Executive Assistant: Erica Lizama  
elizama@atonementonline.com 210-695-2944 ext. 111

Director of Finance: Sandra Alejo  
salejo@atonementonline.com 210-695-2290 ext. 106

Pastoral Council: Terri Garza, Ray Slush, Thomas Dum, Joseph McDonough, John Weems, Ademola Elliott & Clare McDonough  
parishcouncil@atonementonline.com

Music Director: Alejandro Oliveros  
aoliveros@atonementonline.com 210-695-2240 ext.153

Director of Religious Education:  
Rev. Jon Jenkins  
fr.jon.jenkins@ordinariate.net 210-695-2240 ext.183

St. Stephen’s Guild for Altar Servers, Lectors, Greeters & Ushers:  
Jake Reedy  
jreedy@atonementonline.com

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament:  
Catherine School  
schoolcat@att.net 210-275-5104  
Sacred Heart Chapel; every Friday at 7:45 AM until Sunday 6:15 AM

St. Vincent de Paul Society:  
210-695-2944 ext.115  
Meets second & fourth Thursday of the month

The Altar Guild:  
Mrs. Jessica Coleman  
210-479-5863

American Heritage Girls:  
Veronica Tovar—AHG Coordinator  
Catherine Henriquez—AHG Vice Coordinator  
ahgroop0814@gmail.com 210-695-2240 ext.109

Fr. Paul of Graymoor Knights of Columbus Council #16730  
Grand Knight Phil Tait  
210-695-2944

Fulton Sheen Catechism:  
Thomas Dum  
361-571-5541

Culture of Life Ministry:  
Phil Sevilla  
philsevilla@att.net 210-784-0518

Adult Inquiry Class:  
Alan Becker  
alanmbecker@gmail.com 210-273-9426

St. Joseph the Worker Prayer Group  
Bill Vogt  
913-961-2981  
Meets every Wednesday @ 6:00 A.M. before mass

Rosary Guild:  
Catherine School  
schoolcat@att.net 210-275-5104  
Grace Howard  
210-887-8562

Sacraments for the Homebound  
call and leave a message 210-695-2944 ext.126

St. Cuthbert Home Visitation Ministry  
Vernon Robertson  
vernon.r.robertson@gmail.com 317-709-2970
Financial Support

We continue to be grateful to those of you who have so generously contributed to our Parish. Your sacrifice and support have enabled us to remain financially sound during these difficult & uncertain times.

Have you considered simplifying your giving through our online giving portal? You can automatically send your tithe from your checking account or debit/credit card – just as you may do now with your bills. You can enroll by going to the offertory link on our website.

You can continue to support us in the following ways:

**Online Giving**

Go to our website and click on the “Offertory” link, select “offertory donation” in the fund box and then fill in the amount of your tithe. Please consider making your tithe recurring.

**At Mass**

Bring your tithe to Mass

**Mail Your Check**

Attn: Business Office
Our Lady of the Atonement Catholic Church
15415 Red Robin Rd, San Antonio, TX 78255

Brothers & Sisters,

We ask that you keep the following members in your prayers.

- O’Connell Family
- Ullmann Family
- Tom Stallard
- Emma Vale
- Dan Mardis
- Peggy Whiteside
- Mary Prier & Amanda Dreyer
- Monroe Family
- Deacon Richard Bloomfield
- Phil Tait

If you would like to add someone who is in need of prayers to this list, please send an email to elizada@atomentonline.com with that person’s full name.

Have a gift still in the box which you'll never use? Donate it to the Knights of Columbus for their Silent Auction at the Spring Bazaar, April 24th. Contact Phil Tait, Grand Knight at (210) 382-7842
Abortion has affected every Catholic family in some way. We have all lost someone or seen a relative or friend suffer in abortion's aftermath. We all need recovery from personal or societal trauma. Our new Raphael Recovery Ministry will host a mini-retreat for men and women wounded by abortion, be it their own or another's. There is a way to heal, a way to peace, a way to joy. The retreat will take place on Friday, April 23rd, from 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM & Saturday, April 24th, from 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM. For more information, call Mary Ann Parks at 210-419-7575. All calls are confidential, as is the convenient location.

Have you noticed that we live in a culture where relationships have become more confusing than ever? If you’re looking for straight answers to tough questions about love according to God’s designs, then don’t miss our upcoming PURIFIED event on April 15. This life-changing night featuring renowned speaker Jason Evert is for teens and young adults over age 13 and their parents. And please consider inviting a friend, especially someone who doesn’t usually come to events at Church. You’ll be amazed at the impact this event will have on them. Don’t wait! Tickets are selling fast! Scan here to get yours!

St. Dymphna’s “Gratis” Counseling Services
By appointment, 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m., M-F
70-min. In-person on campus/over telephone
Stephen G. School, LPC-Intern, TX Lic. #77390
Text or call (leave message) at 210.601.2204
LPC-Supervisor: E. Suzanne Carter

The Sacraments of First Holy Communion and Confirmation

The Sacraments of First Holy Communion and Confirmation will take place during the 5:00PM Mass on Saturday, April 17, as well as the 11:00AM Mass on Sunday, April 18. We have a total of over 100 people receiving these sacraments, which is the reason for spreading the Sacraments over two Masses.

With Candidates, families & sponsors attending these Masses, you may want to consider attending Mass at a different time this weekend.

The Atonement Catholic Academy
The Admission Office invites you to come tour our school!
Please contact Mrs. Yokonda Joiner
joiner@atoniementonline.com
to schedule a tour

Reverend Mark W. Lewis, Pastor
Mr. Matthew D. Wanzer, Head of School